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ifNSIITIONAL PUT 

AMINST Tl[ Him
cmmkjm

EltCrfl IN
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Pfiki, tm. 5.-An lncnidl*rjr U.t ni«ht Orod xh» rwtptloa 
■if prtlMU^ '"f *'”* •“•' “* » «»“lt extnwr-
____pr«c«atlon» have been Uhen to B4ife*uard their Hajeetiee___ precaatlone h
dea they arrive tomorrow.

OHANV’s eoua hint
T0 HKITISU H.P$.

• t.
i « ■ e e * e e • ee e e e e e e

^ia. Pee. .’i.—Chnncrflor IloJlwejf in a apeWi today, replied 
tetor 'Bdwatd (!ref. atallnB thai H Ow UritUh.government had 
^,1^ to Berlin it could have Iwd (Jcrmany'e Inlentiooa, and 
U(gd Oeorgoe ajioech need never have horn delivered. It ia 

that il Ueriiian.v an«l hi^and wwe to Ivecomc frienda. the 
Irtidi pollticiana muat lenm tp t- ai.ilrable In their ■

Toronto, Doc. 4.—Sominationa tor 
the provincial iegialature wore held 
today.

s reault at the Section is a fore- 
concluaion. Sir James Whit- 

ney. Conservative, who has 
mier for the past seven yea

supporters in the house of 100, 
when dissolution took place a month 

lixteen Conservatives 
selected by acclamation today, and 
seven other conslltuei

UbersI candidate, the opposition 
these lielng made up of Labor 

and .BocialisU.
The prohatJlities are that the Con 

servatlves will reium

mnm impemiud
HV CIINESf CHAOS

t:.

Contrary to expeetationa. there ta 
opposition to .Sir .lames Whitney In 
Pundas, a Toronto man being nom 
lnat.-d at the last minute. V. W. 
Cowell, the Uberal leader, runs 
Vnrth Oxford.

KEMIfft MMEN 
DEFINES Bfiimi 

SU8JECI

wEsim^rEi HINT# mvBriciFE^
IANC»TD^y

Xew Wesunlnster. Dee. S.~Hsary 
Jobes, who kUled his wUe Igat Au
gust. and the Jspnness Irtfiahi, who 
murdered 
hanged today, 
without any is
CEKHIIN |Df

isciiidr 
IN m

London. Dec. S.^A Oer

eketchlng the fortlfleaUona at PorU 
mouth, and ta court' today 

Id without hna

DNCMIttY
TMNIMV

DUE luyi
NEEDS

Atr. Louia Coate. 1CI.C.E..
Irom l8»a to Itwo waa chiaf 
oar of public works of g^s

coBunlaaionad by tha Dnsoliiion 
»«*>t to coma Co Victoria 
an tav««ig,Uon of tha «

k luvard to the breakwater from

will leave Ottawa on Honday 
for the coast. Mr. Costa will 

thorough inveetigetlon of the i«- 
»«®«te of the hatWe of the 

land porta.

DUtlifllS. 
TMS ILDDD

•■l-he Three 'l>ma“ tella a pvMai. 
bln story in such 
manner that it would go lUa 
hre U presented uUhant ita 

g beautiful mMic. Twfat

Dec. 5.—Chaos worse than ever is n r predicted by 
wcue. It U

iwa Dec. S.-The LiberaU sjient 
ymurday '

I Uugh, but i a the author

Mub that the rebels, and even some of the Irojwrlalists are 
auWssty swaitlag the arrival of. Dr. .SunjAt Sen. who. it U 
IheaHht, wfll be able to reconcile the factions and comjdete the 
see i<val>Uc. Veantlme the ssfet.v of E.iro:«»n. ia daily be- 
(Mileg motepremrious. it Is sUted that several have been kill- 
ad. bet a strict censorship has not allowed the news to leak

I the action ul the guvernuient in 
suming to inveaugaie certain 

> by the 1

tlon waa dlscmsMst .

D before it vacated ufbee. 
cdoiiald asked for the pa- 
ig to legUUllon for uni- 

. The ques-

jperial Conference, when uniform qual-

PHClNViEWDF 
m NSHDD

dlocMw Oi BrltUh

'itiCati
_^'been advocalwf by tvtiiston C’hurchUL 
- I Mr. Macdonald nrged the govermnen\ 

to deel

of people who look atise, be 
struck • new vein of eomad}-. Ohat 

unned his new laaul la the right 
direction baa been proven by the euc- 
ceee of this pl,y «« iu pimt toure. 
'The story provokes drst erailee and 
than laughs of a hsarty kind, «,d 
roars at the finlab. la fact tha 
laughs srs onlv in____ T-P*** uy

eiuembles ia tbs a kiad
that a^oum, the entSStTol evw;^

llritisl. Columbia

lie lietween a quiet chair In the

_____ presented in a manner that is also
SHIPPING ' Ihe out of the ordinary. With .n entire

evisting Situation was anomalous, new s«mic outfit of unusual magnlfl- 
—. Ills iKssional view was that a man cence. with many startMng electrical

prleel-the Hev. Dr The .'ts. i-Miih is In port from Se- '* “ •»>- eileru. and with costumee that
It the general the- nttle for coal •^»rzlr the mea and delight Urn

although one in -----*----- "«'»"«* “>e dia niea. it will he a aiaiiation s
on at the conference. when here tomorrow night at the Op- 

Ilritaln. not IsUng anxious to era Uoi^.

Much regret waa expraresd ia 
city UKiay at the sad asws that Mi. 
Tbumas Uiood, motHsr of Mre. I*«d 

of .Naaaimu and a waU 
mideat here for the past Id 

years, had paasea away last mgnt at 
haaoos. Bay. Ihe deceaawl Udy 
had not enjoyed good healta laluiy 

■ rd for soma ,-s.re l»d been 
practically aa invaUd. For bar tha 

f tha Ueaper was a happy 
issue ciut of aU her troubles. Mn. 
Blood was a naUvs of Broughton. 
Eng., and leaves to morn her lose 

husband, two sons, Jabes of To
ronto. ami Daalek. formerly of Ma- 
nalmo. now residing at Hanooee. aad 

laughters. Mre. Paul Bennett of 
city and Hies Sareh.

NCNAMAU WMIKa
il SCAIMW Togtt

^Angeiea. Dec. 6.- Jnwm 9- Wmmm. aa a "
•wn-derer at. haart aiM _ __ _ _
cumaunoes. Jmige BordwaU nX t«. o’OoA iun m 
him to life lapriaonasBt ha Urn Baa QMtla p

!■' sa^'tencM to flruaa y 
tha doors had to ba barrlee
pnlatad apsrthtora taned away.

with oak platta, and the dla^

ITA10-TIIIII0 WAI
Kfra&K

TurkUh war i. about to sad. Orders trom boU_____________
Cardin eoal have baea eaaesUsd. it is tho^{ht that »»-ly sriU 
gst TlipoU for assoonaUiT *—sldnsstlisi Taasty t*Tiiniiii
Italians are victorioiis over the Tarka* maia poalttaa at W- 
poll and today are drlvtag the Tarfcs further «-i~e n» Iom 
were heavy on both aidee.

COUNCIL MSCUSSa 

MVEKI
■ are ia

*“1 The regular mestlag . 
a was hold last 1

of the Cfty A 
aight. Mayor from Black 

Plaata pntUtng. aad tha foUowlag •• toU®aa:

1)1. .Vmirow s church '

prove, that there is ’ The .^.S. Hina f!r 
e,3r . tmlny from Vlclofia.

Iwfere the two iwilgh- -------------e-

5^*. Anwricm. end Ci^adia^

• •nlr **’ *^ ““ experl-

»rnE BOY SCOUTS.
e preiinred t The act was.

I Tnat famous picture. “Tlie Boy 
•ScuulH to the Rescue." will be shown 
tonight and tomorrow afternoon at 
the Crown. A complete and Orst- 
clswi program. .tdmleelon as usual.

^ 10 and 15 cenu.

* OPERA HOCSB TO.NTOHT.

A new program of vaudeviUe and 
B pictures will he preeented at the

public lareeu i 
porUoy of the 

I tgim it tha

dilion of the school grounds 
public miweu and sidewalks in 

dty.
that achoola are for edu- 

catisitul purposes. For the traininb 
of children to fullU the duties 
goad'^eitizenebip. Tsachiag a child 

write and add are not 
all the duties of a echool etafl. 
structions in the maintenance of

and ita i 
many of the r

The concluding debate of the < 
u!i over the motion for the pap 

day wrhooi claases and .Scouts of No. o" Manilol.n boundary. Mr M 
8 troop, also lads of the congrega- to draw * statement
tlon over 10 yeurs of age. are cor- ‘^e subtect Mr Itorden d,iclined 

an Ihigliahman. dially invited. ‘■"■"'"''I ‘h«l negotiations w
*» American. And Bri- ^ still pnwee<ling Mr. Pugslev
A Hie all the wait Ca- ' * riared the western province had

needs Just that An Interesting meeting will he held "cl" '« these lands as the Domini
"*’’*”*• ‘He young people of St. Amlrew s bad bought them. The pa|iers wore 0|iera House tooight to run tas one

*» IU bishop. areally church tonight at 8 o’clock. Dr. O’- orileriM after « brief delvate. night only aa the "'niree Twins"
^®«ican church will Hrlcn «1M ftdilrcMs the mooting on “ roinf)on,v hoM« the bo«rda tdmorrow

mst^ough the con^st IV-velopment of Oeology. — Tonight. Vouiieville. Oiiera ITouse "'Rht and another new vaudeville]dren be taught

regard for the feel
ings and property of others, a pride 
in their school and their town and 

all help to build 
up character in a child.

Take a look at our Central school

caUon be received aad Mr. Potu aa-

WEED! CMI
ldcdxed success

. ton mmody cd watch baa a

‘T-wm oroinsr to ibe torage 
Mr. Uwilym akf salMRlMi 
sell of at ighsi Adem’s s

mgnt as luuy realuiag the a ■s'a "OMth «(

rsAo the Oper* .-om Guard *
Mr. Taf U ra<7 «( tha

Uucaed m large ni
are being Weuhmen represent a tag to the younger aehool ta phraa-

compHed with. The grounds are mare of part singing, tag, restraint aad oban ^ nnatata.
sheep corral without the lenoa reeponee mid tar. or Uou.

ride- ^. « *
walks, the sidewalks we ore priding 
ourstflvee ta. have been almost wiped 

of existence beneath a covering 
of debris. There ia a crooked sheep 

» through the dirt showing traces 
the sidewalk. How can our chll- 

have any

culiarly tneir own. Moat MlUarngy and Tyrol were tone pta- 
aak thU ta the opeaing turee, the foctata* Mv«nni« eetacal 

churns "DosirucUon ol Oau," and pretty eOWU nd4ed to the or«laal 
■ Uid Black Joe." The tasptrittag co 
"Men of Uarlecn was reodaced with sei

u wbilM tha Inusr repsw-

veut balU being mipertly
hnprovemenu with «*• plataUve Mr. Bdgar Jones taowud eohmica-

Then the street, ■‘''••if *iLwr eswg," Onged with a one abUity ta tha "

^ Jost a little LigMoo tiieXmas Sitoatioo
Do not allow Santa Claus to^'orget the Little Ones
A most complrte line of Con- 

foctionery, all of the highest 
grade. SstiHfnclIon in every liox.

Lownej's American Beauty. J-lh. 
Iloxes. 40c : 1-11.. boxee. 75c; 2- 
oiind Boxes, $1.2.’5.

IVterH* Original Suiaii Milk Choco
late. from .'ic to 50c per liar. 

Brock's Xmas Criickeni. Every box 
work of art. Pricea running

a Raisins. Arabian Dates.
Christmas Stockings—a most complete assortment and 

Prices are right................... From 10c to $3 00 Each

^ GLASS. ETC.
I Aaerionn Cut Glass, extra deep
I J^a*«« kppropriBte Xmas Presents. 
kL different cute to choose from.

'*<W......476. 6.00 7.60 a Set
m Rowla. .6.00. 6.00, 7.00,10.00 
^t Not Bowls.. 2.00. 3 00 4 00,5.00

*Wi fPl.® **'««»• -«00. 1000, t'6 set 
,^".13 Fiwea. .80.00, 4000 $60 a Set 

of 10 phr cent on all Cut 
for th» Week Only

Genuine Japnese High Glass Painted Dishes 
Lovely Designs

Fruit DUhes..........................100.200.3.00.4.00
Bread and Butter Plates....75c. 1 00,1 60. 2,00
Vases........................................100. 2 01. .-lOO, 4.OO
Sugar and Cream................ 2.C0 2.50, 3.00 Pair

Large assortment of Hand Painted China 
from Faune, the celebrated German
Artist Prices........... from 76o to $10

Call and inspect our large assortment of 
Leather Goods, inchidiiig Purses, Satchels 
Letter Cases,Dressing Cases. Tie Holders 
-many articles too numerous to mention

store PhoM 
16» ^ “TI10 Store that Serves Yoe Best.”

A. R. Johnston Co.

yrerniiig uf the ebotag Body by tJw Abbe Um, . Ufa taeb- 
»M1 high fWlisnttta htaa apent by a Uwallaa warrior Bli|oa ie

I tho pubUe potet e< a

will he prerented Thuredoy to 'or our varioua 
[run the balance of the we The euvh conditlone? 
program tonight will include four,There were elx, mark you, SIX hee- 
rrel* of moving picturee. Brown and vy waggons or drayi strung along on
Williams comallans. and Milner. a »x>‘h »l‘««e of the street near the aide * wwvraai, tne uvoly sptmt 
rlevwr maglrfan.- .Iota Ibe crowde. -t her pardon, nrer where the ride- eparkimg gyptaee* liug
Shows at 7.15 and 0 p.m. jwaU is bnriert. and a pile of loose ^Horua. ntieved the aftermath

-------------*------------- plankH right opposite Oie echool an- “‘Hmei with its humorous and dre. the ebcxnu. Pmlaiwwafcl's MtaWk. n
John Hacker left today for an ex- trance', which I took to be waggon ““I*' touchoa. H eontaoelUon tuU ol gtatalal phftMng

tended visit to his old home ta ha- hoxea. Mr. George UeweUyn is a- robust "«• Pt^ty contrataa to tshAeb the
comt«, near London. Eng. j What right has any citlien to mo- -Ihger. hia tone, betag tboao of the dW fuU mnsteal ^mtioe.

I • [noimlire a etreet for private pur- rich and luacloue Italian echool elrik- >
Mrs. R. Kaplaneky of Vancouver, 'posse. He might aa weU have a ihgly reveaied ta the Soldier s Bong *<LOPEaiBNT OP PBQMIN- 

is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mre. ahed on tho street vo aheiter these Of duets there waa an ^ i EJiT RAMA
Hen Fv . MUton street.

» aheiter these Of duets there 
It would look better. I lection, ta Love

„ „ , ^ dare say every citlaen of Ule town Jenktae and
Mr. Ralph Smith returned yeeter-'could occupy 1„ some way a portion rendition, a. 

day from a busin.ee trip to ths of the etreet. eay. 
mutnland.

This city waa surprised to IPrice gave a perfect 
- “------ Smith and,,

A meeting of the Nanaimo Poultry 
Society will be held at the resilience 
of the secretary on Wedneaday- even
ing. Dec. 0 at 7.30 o’clock tot the 
purpose of arranging for special 
prixes for catalogue. A good at
tendance of merobere Is requeated.

their duty.

Mr. Godfrey Price is a deep-throat n_renta m now re.
time our police did bae«,. mid hi. ringing ol the mar- Lncitad owing T

_ won’t. They Ual eonw "1 Fear n« Foe** wan milv ' - OWttg
clttaen

blmaelf to ma
plaint, then our chief may walk up, ing dlstint 
he may not. you know, but if he does note of finality, 
he will go up and a

0 take u,mn le*. miceHent to that of "Rocked to wait a lew ___ _
a personal com- the Cradle ol the Doip. the tatter bo- |tang«- before their ------- ----- thta

................ . ‘ ' " , • firir wooW not ha able
|to get fuU advantage of the Bate oT ,

I by his deep pedal,,

Mr. p. n. nitdon. of Vancouver, 
who ta interested in the Oyster Har-

y something like 
this: "See here, nobf Brown haa

and «, Bob takes it as * personal

Nor should c erlook Mr. Har- fnnUtnre d h Oo.

totype Sim Reeves at hla beeL The It hoe been the happy maoM o( rw 
Why does not tcuo,p*t call "Sound an Alarm, frqm 'coneiltag them, to their food rfsnte.

e a chief, and not jtaodd-.

Hendrickson and Page farm., m>d e ^^^w^l^on'r whT.M“if"4.'’‘*‘‘“‘w' ‘n'Ctarion tone, robust and Mre. Wm. lobtv. Madleary atrtat.
portion of the Indian reoervattan, ^ majeetlc. In softer fashion the returned on the Frinesas Begal yao-
wlth coal right, under the bay. i 
In town today, 
tions will be comi

telne 17,000.000 tone of I

• does?
• I.et ua hare the sidewalk. 
; clemt. e^MPially around the

loe, hewcaeU. and Wellington eemne. ,„t„tlone. OBO. B. BROW’S.

Tooight. Vaudeville. Opera House. TtooIgM. Vaudeville. Opera nonee.

srr*

BOARD OF TBADX
aBNBBAI..iaBTIilO

Tuosday, December Stlu *11
Oounoil Ohamben at 8 pTlt.
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THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

_____ i, C.V.O. u-a. aau P"Mmmam LAtRD, OtmmAL ItAMa
CAPflAL - 4lft000X)00 REST, - iRjooojooo

r Uuer on« t

DRAFTS OW FOREIGN COUNTRIES

long—k hundred enh twenty leet Ion* 
«r ttuui any other ehlp-, U to 
buUt at JleUaat for the White Star 
|lane. There are to be cricket

_ ___

carry live poultry and aevcral eoera, 
BO that paaaengere may rely on hav- 
Inb freah €«ib and good milk for 

kfaat. In an emergency the vea-

'*a5S [MAHRV- Why remain lonely?
;<m Paj D«yuntQ9 o\doak ciu^.

Bnaefa, ■ Ki H. BIRDe Manager J[od^r rr
Wuarsiiame 

Kiitis tor 25 
Years

marriage^le peo- 
i ty. religion, age 

condition. Many people 
waiting; rich and poor. Particulare 
free. I'lain, aealed envelope. 1. C. 
Wileon, Box 1770, Vancouver, U.C.

THE STANDARD 
AND FAVORITE 

BRAND.

e coaet aa far south aS Skeg- 
oeaa walked home to Yoikahire 
gain, and in doing so they had 

' 48-U

dO h 16.

OKl.ARETTK COST *1,000.

8ft miloa, and to croee the Huna>er. 
Not one of the YorkMilre craba has 

m retaken south of iU place 
eration, and of thoele that did not 
mm to their oki faaunu nearly 

Siguard Uartig, a real eatate deal'eiy one was recaplursd at a apot 
r of San IVanclsco. accidentally lit [which ahowed thet they had travel- 

cigarette with a *1000 bUl yea- led a. conalderahle dlsUnco towarda 
terday. He Intended to bum only

There is a very kindly wave of pa- 
trUithnu in Scouand this year, ear
genrtised bgr tha Scuttiah Mlatorical tbe end of a bit of yellow paper pro j Two cra1>a, a male and 
■h*-‘tr»Tl-n in Glasgow. Olorioue [trudlng from tbe edge of the bill, for originally Uken In the eante trap off 
fa^ of the olden tuna have been re-'the edification of hla frleoda. Sanuiel the Vorkehire coaet were returned to 

Hallow, another friend. Joined the t^e aea at different polnU off the 
• Hartlg Ut the dgmr- 1iTczr-1 *“

CKABACTXR Of JOHK PRIOm'.
later they

•'Give me a light, 8ig," aaid Hal- in the aaine trap, and on the ground
teen to face with a naUonal movo- low, aeislng the bill. Before Hart- from which they were at flret taken.
Mi ter tha more general wearing of I* co«W recover the bill it was In " » "
ths kilt. ^ flames. The two men i^piarrelled Every family haa need of a good,

the Cameron High- n»«i were aapanited by « detective.
better

• held at Ini
r a society t

e for the purpoeo of CR.\B.S FOND or BOMB.

ireoesv of the c 
pains tber is i 

Chatq^erlain-s. Soli by all deal.

a haad and thick efua wearli* of tha Highland garb. With That edible craba are a htfne lov-1
they tag c r was broogbt to the'

» for the o

•e some .mateiiala that are
have a law paaaed notice Of the IMatera Hea Klaheriee marked all wool, and otbera are 

the Committee at their haU yearly niset- frankly i^rked cotton and wool mix- 
kBt. tart he pointed out the pictnr- Ing at Ktag’s Lynn. England. ture. There is a certain fed to cot
la^iiswea. hygtane and eocoany of Several hundred craba were captur- ton and wool doth that make 
aoch attire. Another epaaker, a ed. and after h«tag labellad. were look for the cotton even when It U 

•• th» atecnalrtB, ntteated to tha aconomy ratumed to tha aaa at variooa iiotaU well hidden. The test lor thU la to 
I. Mrt iMd worn _ hla kUt far twenty along tha aast eoaat. Over 400 unravd two thrsada, one in the 

yearst An teVtaneoa town couar.i- have been retaken and murned to craaa width and one ta tbe length. A 
tlm HlghlaoJ the flahery Inspector. The Inveatl- woollen threads breaks with an lire- 

oOdnl garb dr gatiooa ahow that craba ke^ to gular, fringy edging, while cotton 
llhrentuall/ thdr own teeallty, and that U taken makes a dean, criap break. In the 

tltatanee away It is thdr nstinct mannish mixtures be sme that 
has not yet to return to testa birte|dace and light and not the dark' threads

fesdtag ground. cotton or in a short Urns yon will
' A aunber of emba tak'e^ from have rusty black or dingy brown mn- 
ToekShire and liberated «# tea^n- terial.

■rkifrt to hast mena aa tea mamar yaaraf An Invemsaa 
trtand arlfM •ah«^ «ka |nr. nho teOawed. aaM
Mar at fl AalHlilsMil. dtnm ahnMd ba tee oOi

^^alte IdBJtlntha f^ * tee Hlghtead capital.

Tested In Eyeiy Way
• had ta an hmda trad« BOB—In an condhkiM of Kfc-4>ygenei»- 

tion after ceneratioo—the safest and most reliable famUy lemedy 
toei^d^everb^i. Bcech^^Pfll^ ^^ Wni

BEECHAM’SPaiS
turn qofckly dw whole bodily qratem wUI be benefited. 

Tbes JRM will know lot your own good, wby Bnecham’a Pilta are

The Greetest ‘
______ ~IBgSwTS&mceLtaslit'ftIrxlS&

S'

I can Btiu have Tour Photo Finuhed in time to 
•end to the Old Countij for Xmae, if 70a come 
to within tbe nmet few days. Never mind the 
dun weather, I make some of my best Photos 
on dnU days —I have the eqnipment for this 

kind of Weather

DANOIWQ ACADnff. 
If iron wish to bars prlrats

hy Mlaa Hill, graduata of Bay State 
Dancing Academy, Boatoa. item. Wa 

I aU ths latent msteoda. 
sates aatiafactlan. Spadal rates

iMnignad up ol December 
for tea purchase of Lots 8 - 4. Olock 
B. upon which la ona five roomed 
house and outhouaaa.

Tha highest or any tender not na. 
caaaarily accepted. Thmsv Ceab.

Sealed tenders to be addMeaed to, 
a. UcAida. F. O. Box 164. Nanaimo, 
B. C.
Dated Novambar aand. 1911.

IGOTCIJIKEBI
tteat Pies and Oream 
Puffs every Saturday

Wedding Oakes • Speoialtj

Plumbing
We will attend to 

Your Repairs 
Promptly

Phone 415

AMERIQA,

A BMOttaw win ba bald of tea 
^klmo Onion, No. 9158. m tbo For- 

a' Hall on Sunday at 7.80 p.m. 
I warfcsra foqoaated to attend.

ntfi-td

ANDREW DUNSMORE
Aso<*ata of tea London . .lltge

b.anfaw-’Ji^l.n. 
Piano, Organ and Theory

Ohwrt^ StrasC
ire's kMk etors

POR^ALE
Five-room CotUgc, with hath and 
washhooae, with cood barn, on 
Good Oorner Lot On Townsite 
Price...................... ttlOOOO.Cash

5 roomad Honae. bath and > war 
ronaacted to Ladysmith. Pries *?CO.

Foar -Room Hoou with pantry 
Pnce....tlOOO.toriiM

APPLV

Ea Shakespear
Baal Biteto Offlea. Fraaklyn .Streat.

. Special Sale I
Suits, all hand 

....$27.00

Highest Quality
■ TAILORINGUdies'

Fit and Workmanship Onaranteid 
P, 0. Box 87 Phr ne 848
Ladiea ani Gentlemen’s Clotbee 

deaned, preeaed and Repaired 
Keaaonable Price

KING

SoDveDir fieetoPfil

mmm
isr
Heaton. They are praetioelly 

in town, and

THE PHOTbORAPEB -
Stefth toot or BssUonSt. Fbone 86

,0. MS pt (at «bd ]«|I wu( 

Tisloria Okeaeaal

FOE AH tJP TO-DATl
Modern Home

8EB

L C. Yourig, Contractor
Ftens and EsUmstas Fnrniibad 

P. O. Box 188 Nanaimo. B. Q
A new coi

Faney Glassware
Suitable for Xmas PreBents
Big Reduction in Prices

on all Crockeryware

A H. MEAKIN
teiby Rt oBPosita Bailwav RteUoe

Canadian Pacific Ry. 
B. 0. 0. 8.

To Vancouver dalU 
day at 7:80 a. m.

8. 8. CHARMEB
To Vancouver Wedneedsy and 
Friday at 1:00 p. m.. and BaL 
urday at 6 00 p. ax 

B. B. CHARMEB
To Union Bay and Coi 
Tuesday at 1:00 p. m.; Tl

r at 8:00a. 
at 9:00 a. m.

W. McOIRR. HrW. BRODIH
O. T. Agt. O. P. A.

M. C. IRONSIOSa,
Wharf Agent.

Men’s and Boy’s
WORKING GLOVES

In Buckskin at
0HA8. P. BRYANT

Hamees Store Victoria Crescent

The Central 
Restaurani

W.A. OWEN
Arehiteet and CMI Engi^Mr

UQDOB act. 1910. 
avct4on 49. I

NOnOE le herwby given teat an. 
plieaUon wiU be mada te the

It of Provincial Pollca for tea 
of tea Uoenae for tea .alae* 

liquor by retell ta and upon tea a,T 
mi«» known a. tee Alexandra^ 
altualsd at Bouth Welltagtoa JoIU 
ColumbUT from Oeo.
^ur O. Carp«»ur and Cessij!

c“"S:
w u.- uu.

QRO. M. BARLOW.

ABTHUB 0.*Al»ENTSBr**‘ 
CONSTANT MUTLaABT

AppUeantr^frmM,

have orntiD

tntnl Blacksmlthiqg 
nf Bna nn(li|
aK“„f

MEATS
Young Tender

inell&Soiis

0LA88IPIBD AD8.
STEADY MAN «

Ufuiwter or expressing. Apply 
"G” box 171. or telephone 987.

Dl-lw

ED-Any quantity of Barred 
ek. White lAghum. BuS Orping 
I, or nloe Andaian PulleU.

tween hours 8 and 6 p.m.. 
A- B. Johnston, thapel Stra

FOR BALE- Six h.p. N.E.W. Motor 
cycla, nearly new, fully a^uipped. 
Apply H. Brownlee, 823 aSUi 
avenue E., cff. Mrs. Egerton, 
Vancouver, B.C. Dl-2t

FOB BALE- r

anted IB A young woman to wot* 
In bonr^ houaa. where another 
S?* *■ WBaon # Boardleg
House. Prldeanx Street.

FOB BALE- Twe heating atm 
Apply next to King, tea Photo-

LOST _ Two bank hooka and alu- 
able papers, by Eva Jenkina 
Ftadar wlU ba Vewardad oi te 
turning same to tela office.

nll-U

ANTED'—A glri foi 
work at WBson a 1 
Prfdaaux Street.

Prof.G.E4RL

WANTEL — Olrl shout 90 years 
age. Apply Imperial Laundry.

WANTED - Position as waiterem « 
"W" Free Press. a29-6t

rheA.&B.
STABLES
1-U.ep .

Atao Coal. Wood and 
S^-DLIJSTca-
PrompUy Attended %

Walter Akeohead
Willtaie 8t Phone UT

LLLLivetyStaMf
"“-2=ajr—

Shoeing and 
General Blaoksmithiag

Open Day and Night
A A^rtijxPwp,

notice that I tatsad ti
--- ‘

Claoaea Act.”' ^ T^ 
which the business la
aalmo, British CColum___

>. B. Slater, 
.pplicant 

Dated tee llte, day o

"MimWjel

la to becarrw* an 
1, Black IS. Ka.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTOHB.

Bsadqnarters Scheol. 
BEALBD TENDERS, supaneribsd 

•Tmder tor Bcbool-bousa Hsadgaart. 
era," wUl ba received by ths HonMr- 

tee Vlaiatar of Public Worioi m
ly, tee 18th fay

____ 1911, tor tha eiWttM
^ completion of a large o

scfaool-bouaa at Headquartwa 
ta tbe Comox Electoral Dlstriot, S.O.

Plans, specifications, cootraet sad 
forms of tender nmy be seen on and 
after the 22nd day of Aovembar. 
1911, at tha offlom of A. K. BBtW, 
Kaq.. Secretary of tha 8chool Heard. 
Haadquartera. vte Ooino^ B^l^tke

and tea Departnsmt of PuUlle fertA 
rarllameot Bulldioga, Vletorla.

Each proposal must ba acaoeffiteP
d by an accepted ------ ^ ‘ -
wtlflcate •s of deposit on s

....■ tsss'.
Worke, for the sum of *980. 
shall be forfeited If tee party tsnd^ 
ing dacllna to enter into 
when ceiled upon to do so, or if M 

0 complete the work contrsetM

WANTED— First class Plumlwr*. 
eight hour day — Best wages f< r 
good men.

3t-d4 Hayward A jiods.

WANTED - A home for a boy, four 
years old, renumeratlon to be ar- 
«»gwl. Apply • M" Free Press.

n29-tf

FOB SALE — Raeood hand Furniture 
taclodlBg dining room table, two 
^ttag etovTe, etc. Apply -X” 
»Ven Pram. n99-6t

STRAYED— Onto tea premlst___
^jmdarslgnwl. fDumonta' ranch 
Welltagtoo) Jersey HsUfr, with

M u|d MandoUn
Piano TuBor & Bmii

LOST-Yellow Irish TWrler. 4
AP-

be retunmd to them upon the eM0» 
tlon of the contract. ......

'Tenders will not be >eil
jsa nsade out on the forms eupf^^^ 

signal with the actual 
- and aulosed In tM H

-Ibe loweet or aay tender not teW :

^ E. ORimTH. . _
public Worte

ATHERTON'3
Builder, Bto. I

Hgving had ao m»y eppHcM^ , 
poichi^ tbe House Y» so* : 
^{dettog on the TOWNER - 
I beWHe^ more hAM mJhJ f 
dietrkt end intend to eommenet

building in fi few dfijA
perwindesii 
tmve » moden

CubM Cigar’FaetoryTqtearh^L*. tO their OWn
boy at OM.. Apply

WANTBD-A Acte elaaa wdeamaa i
eenbe ntede on ^lll•

‘«ioZ3!^T!!ra?'iSSS-sell taock te a large financial „„ 
WrtJ'Jw.PwrUrttlM and Utera-



B8TATB. Council Discussed
B XAHAmO 1

’^f«OT RBAI>

ifc* pow«r* ol »mi« eonUlnwl 
ladwture of Mort*4«*.

lOYl^ up

C.H. B0.v(.'-°—- 
for tbe purchM*

B... K. ^ z:::^
^«:T» ~ ““ ■" “ “•<***^“ ol this proporty. prvXJue- A. O. Cuaukj h*. ^ •- - «rL, c:n“

------------ «Ut«l ho w„

liiverse Subjects

B PHB88. TPEBDAY. PBCfBHR Mh, 1911.

*»^*P*^ for tbe purchM* >I •«• ------- -
4, Block K, (MUton Tt.) eerllwt eitenUon, »e

* ‘“ZitbJy reoUl of »80.00. Aid. Hu,

SollcUor^for “>• bjiuw which would «uUde th. Ibelr ^
U.C.. ISlfi Nov.. 1911. Council to del with the ^«*e^o«n bueiae*.

-----------------------—------------ On wotlon to wfer the'Mineral aTct "riu
mllc!!^!:" w„t**- roUcT c«

I received end the «■• adopted
.......... ‘“trncted to notUy the «re Chief' I*orkin reported

I*e» ninor', certldceU No. " >^onnmmic«Ho--------------
S£l’isMBdi. •‘^^y •‘•y* *”>“* 
g * epply to the Mining Re- KUheri,

w a CeftiflcaU of Improve- .
the purpo«i of obUUnlng

Aid. bTetcher the I,

-Asaya-Nenndl-
th* m*^ ncmcov roN

Nrvom lihaiHoii
by

difldbirthlgi_____ _
Mnae ol Btter am« faticDt blou 
ootlatcmtlacfcrytUag. “Aia- 
ta-Nbosau.” b ImralogUe at 
nebtimea. It feeds tbe Dcm*. 
iodocaabeit. qokkeu the appe
tite, eidsdiccftioo. end MMobuoy.

-id tbeaeaaeof aer->» >f>u ue nmi ueaaaaeot aer- 
waaTbaBtymaraa. fi.soaboe.
Ua. Obtain fraatbelocalacent 

J. BL HODGim

Waterworks By- 
Law Amended

Monday, Dec. 4th Monday, D0& 4th

RE-OPENING
Dressmaking Parlors
Mrs. Doesbui^, Modiste

In Orfer to maintain our High .Standard of Firat Class Drcasnakhw, «» 
^ye^n fortunato in securing the services of Mrs. Doosbn^ 
the Roht. Simpson Comi^ny of Toronto ^ -
Mrs. DoMbury comes highly recommended, as a First Gbss Dmigntr and 
Fitter and we will take great pleasure in intitidDoing Mm Owhiiry to 
.Manaimo Ladies.

All Work Strictly Guaranteed - ■

niiumtlag

- :j«-.rri."-
'pllcl for celled ntiention »»t«r-.

ter SK

ArrHStPOii^ & GhiswDll
during tbe jw. ACtar n tborcM«h ___ _______________

DRY GOODS Phone 266 Laiies’ Pimiiiliteir :
c«n..w, ,,v .Ud. Hue,.,, um commu^ on Mlurf ;.r;et:‘‘“w;7ch

• hell mid '• *"• neceeeery to e- P» t«> ™‘*‘e
he etel^ “™t .Up *X>.000 to 70.000 cubic feet. 8 omU

.ditlon mm *•» teken teM night PW 100 cubic feet,
.. ..........— wiuuia be repeiretl imnedielelv .when Aid. WlUon InUoduced an e- ’0,000 to 80,000 cable feet, 7 ennU

m Decenib«T.''l«nT^or th jv-er Kir. u Inipeee.ble for |«distriuu. I Whereen It 1* deemed expedient to *' ^ word. U tbe 6S and 66
awtuf end completion of e Urge i. „, ' ' ’ “*® ^hn* ''•* Shepherd in reply eteled the Regulation °* •“tion 17 ere Hereby ret>eel-
•r^ -------------t"-<re»or 1 ni„„, f„ro,mm had . force „f men eTwork 1«». ^ «1 mid the following mmeted in lieu

cleurlng crowing,, hut It we, . big »«• It thewfou «ecUd by the Mun- to be uml
optKwed -■ .................... .. of f»^tkly. no B^tWy meter bill to

000m bad completion of a I 
mnm frauM acboul houae at , 
naA Creek, in the Albernl tlec- know oi 
mlBMrlet, B. C. when y,
fto weciSeatlcma. contract and cord ai

r£SS'«T'-.“.^.iS; 7 «• IB. u, B,
g^ hBcai of J. We«t, En<|., 1 ec- t«>tion to the atteng.t t 
Any MtlH School Board. CoonAm. "udeto arrange a ttgfat

oui It wan a biff »*® irwrwore eoact«o by Um

“m "" ”*■ 'O'- •»- <;«>n>oratlo« of rTT”^ 1 v ZT””">d to prixe lighting In "«>*» a, ,oon aa one er,«i.ing wa> tlie City of Xanehno. as follow.: be lam Uun S5 exclumve of
IXK to draw your at- ‘■'“'■•d It w«, again covered wlUi 1- Section 17 of the WaUrworta „

» accomfuinied with public P--atu. I„ Vo. 2 Fir. H„1I. for If «" the nineteenth and twentieth »“ ‘I"
"A We believe thi, will be remarked Aid. Cav«lJ<V them >ln«» thereof: Th. chargen for water aup-

IS of said aectfam

the atte,n,,t that I. ledng

A,-. O
B.C.: the Government Agent *” no'eriwenwnt,. ______SfKLfSi:;- ■s.rjs,...-... rt .»

dSiTaoel^ bank cba<ius or ** *" I'rwent the •• he had penmnally caught wv- referring to meter rntea are herWiy
........................... real bo,, earning aw.y ,pa„ne™, ^'*d mid the following mlhntitut- , .w, .a ^

nomlea ..thcr part,. had therefor, JL_ SS of the «Ud bylaw u
.y..b..„sov- ,arK«>oTEs. s? 52.1^

Sec. N.nalmo C.E. i „i„„. I . «■''! look after that,“ ««wm. -me ^aater
- -.aw moved. Neconded by Aid J remarked Aid. P.nm,-won.

Fletcher, tbe roimmmication be re 1 Tounril then adioumed.

qoeu u-i» vue.|..- ...
deposit on n chartered 

la. made payable to the 
M amteter of i'ulilic Work*.
I mm d $aaO. which ehall Iw

----- d tt the party tendering de-
tm le mtm into contract when 
aM w to do eo. or if he fall 

contracted

------- The chargee -
plied ouUide the city dull be Sfty 
per cent, above the raUe, for all

lour, truly.

MFm?R RATES. ......... ................
The foUowing rate, dull beeharg- rona«t ed the Oouncil

ed for water .applied by meter with- *“•
---------------— In the city HmiU; ■"PPlIad to IndnntrUl enterprinee and

For That Dull Feeling .tfter Fating.' 500 to 5000 cubic feet. 16 cenU ^ coaranern. and ahu that
----------- — ■ ■ flat rntea may be allowed for aU pur

-------------- e»Mm 1 daw W.^.a.k W

Mm ipiM w vf hi Btw latA vw

n^ids the work contracted for

B. o. i»i 1br rr ,;r •“ '«»••• >”•<«« ««• 1,
tm aide eet on t^ form, 
dpud elth th.
W Wahyer. aid aiclowd

aarty ..wwo*..
J. K. GRIFFITH,

the motion n»7g,hen''tie‘,,m{;i7h »” “««
lj ,, j and Iiiiprme the digmtion. They also rent, per 100 cubic feet. and yo'
a «• « on. I reffu)nt<* th» li\d»r anH Kctn'ml* QA OOO A^ A/I AAA • d« umewwmwiu

S»> vr\sr r ■ A aa,
muc Works Bncloser 
of Public Wortts,

n ,,k«l If the Oouncil «rv I
i^wn* « imouc wonu. * » 

hrit 1.0. Novanba- 14th. 1911.
k dee 6

or NANAIMO. 
fCB that Jamu Ah

•to ap- 
tha foF

land:
post planted on 

• Bay, Oabrlo-

itfiroB ______
iB«W. Of Nanaimo.

isS
fiitrr--' 
UtiriiT
? a 'dtal

JVBta Mutb from tb. D0rU>. 
* •* J- Johnaon’e quarter 
wnet following the meand- 

Lnek Bay U a nother 
no. of ona thou- 
In a northsrtyy 
tlon a dta- 

Md th rty feet.

MOnOB

Sgtigwi U ah
Ot^KTlOpdl ••

mn IM

HeCuUouffh
tbamsteb

Works
«^AauaiU5D ISBS.) -

raop.
Thhlnta. 

B. O.•asSK

• iiu. .-niinwin ii me* i%?uncii i E..a,,v,,u, iti

had any authority to .top prlxe fight ’7’»'dr^rHt"o,l"7j;r 
Ing in the city. y-,,, -y,,,",,.

In reply to Aid. Rampeon. Mayor <lid molicinc it Is.

------ Hirnigthen the atomach ......
i...... miprme the dlgo«tlon. Thev also f*"** t—---- ------ -- —-
I regulate the liver and bowela. They 30.000 to 40.000 cubic feet, =

lr.Zr;-‘G«'r;;z 7:„7";.r:nrdiaT‘~‘-
t a apl.7- to 60.000 cubic feet,
t Kheura. per 100 cubic feet.

50.000 to 60.000 cubic feet. 9 C4

yoae feeh atc.^. mAuta*. «bS6.
your body chilled tnrough from 

exposure, take n big does of Cham- 
berUln’, Cough Remedy, bathe your 
feet in hot water before going tr> 
bed. and you are almost certain 
ward dff a severe colu. For sale 
aU d^ere.

^ W«J> A Company has

lre uwc 80.8vrtmb*p offsk BttiB

FBEE-LOIIKI-FBEE
Count the LOTS
on n l” Valuable Prizes Given 

Lr Away Absolutely FREE!
of lilt In or n

B but hniiUeta

The projection and conatrurllon of a 
- had much to do with the dcvriopiiH-nt of ou 

and the opening up of many of our natural 
The Grand Trunk Caciftc H...lway and the <•ana■l.nn Xnrthern 
Hiillway main linen are now being com|>let«l to the I'acilte 
Coaat.
Thaae giganllt tranaportatlon avateni, guarantee the rapid ad- 
vanci.niant and wlt.enamt ol great area, of agricultural country 
in the ITalric iToMucea.
The northern ,K.rti«n of Atbnrlai owing to ita <lelightf,il climate 
and rlrh aoil. will aurely ex,a»ience a mo,at iiiark.M degree oi 
^.ttlement inaide the ue.xt tw^e month,._____________________

fn the very centre of what <a dcetlned to be the most active die- 
Trunk l-Wclflc and the Cana dlan Northern Railway,.

) are to ba Mlved, mie 
the trannhlpoient ol Uioua- 

mtxad freight.
It i, here that gigantic railway problen 
a the rediatrlbutioo of freight and the 
and, of bushels of whsat and hundreds c
E.Uon I , Chlcgo of th, Canadian Wee

Therefore, thou, who tdentl fy themaelve, with Eilaon at the pre- 
wmt valuefi of real eetate are auroly in the pathway of enormous

There i, no um lamenting your miaruriunce through not having 
taken mUantage of the many opportunltle, that preaented them- 
Wlvew to you twelve months ago when you (right have purchased 
a lot for a few hundred dollars, which to-day you 6nd wiling at

List ef Grand Prizes: A $200 Lot in Edson; 2ud Prize ^100; 3rd Prize $75; 4th Prize $50 
5th Prize $50 and the n.ext 25 will receive a Prize of $25.

directions
• ,hm Iota in ini, block, nuinociing m-o «:w.. aou

Count the ^ your name and mt.lrew. plainly written
•*"'* r'T.?lX nth. I'Mt NVa.noaa and clcgiblllty. M
before FJ »“con.ider.ri by the io.lgea. To the IV well a. mcuri^. el'' bej<^ ,,
--------' "ter ol roerit. AU prire winner, will be notlflednenreav .......
iomri alK>v* 
by mail.

Pill Out ThiB Coupon and Send In

‘X.tMF, ........................

S+REET NCMBIUI .

CITV OR TOWN ............................... ..

Nl MBFJl OF LOTS IN BLOCK ..

All the aoawere will be turned oker to a committee of Judg- 
ea. with Instruction, to m« k, th, award, in exact accordance 
with tiie above condition,. Tb, dMialon of th a conuiiitluo
will be final and abwJlute. i ^

To the Aral elevin cogteaUmt, M>nding In correct anawer, 
will be given the grand piires named above in order of nttrit. 
Thew check, will ba a bona fid, draft for each and will ba ac

cepted at our ofUce.

Mail or Bring Your Answer to Contest Manner P. 0. Box 89, Nanaimo, B. C. 
Or Bring them to Room 2 Raise Building, Commercial St

Royal Bank of Canada
BnuudiM ThroogtiOTilTlie Ooott^ 

Savings Bank Department
***** **"*^*' a«MM

Nanaimo Brandh, W. A. Sebwarte, Managw

Te leiir Health
■«'5Sa“S.*4Sk-rSW. Yo

health mmd beanty.

^ ^ Union Brewing Oo^ -

Opera House, Wed. Dec. 6
Hi Jon. M. Onlten oflMrn nm Bees »i 1

3TWINS-3
n company ol 50 pmiple.

Bee the fl6.000 Heetrteal Diiplar.

Prices, - 50c, 7So, 01, $1.60
Curtain at 8:30 P. M.

Saau na Sale Saturday, Dw. Aid at Bodgtae' 0n« Stera

You wm Get More BBBAD for Toor 
Dollar by Paying Oaah

a iwvm • r H eMkh U toavM fl» fi-flih
fVee prioM are lor apeA mAw cMMHuaimi wknamp
rill thm. prie. heU .V rnrnmt. Ik i. gtmr Me, thptjiallm

Nanaimo Bakery 
H. Bailes, - Victoria Orescent

Esquimalt Sc Nanaimo Railway
Time Table Bffectivo Monday, May 1st, leil.

'SSirSS-A.
DAILY ■

lAuve Vtmadm UM UM
1706 9.16
17.86 V SO
laoo 9.66
18J0 lass

saa** g i
16J6 10A7
19J0 11.18
19.40 11A8
19.66 11.50 g g

Tnaadny.TbQndny
nndSaUnlgy

11.10^
ISSS
1SA6
ISAS
M.06
18.16

Reed Down.

Leave WeUln«6M AS. 
Nsmom T

m. V. rnem.^~^ «m^ “"“TTSi



Wf&d
Rooghened

FACES
tfe* —twwg. aolMfa* Mxl 

trmm tar vM M«r>-
mafmmtm
T#rai Wttoli Baad

*iOi< tea* M <mB •• fac*
tSe tlM BoMle

LUkH IIDTIR
IT «i B.wm»if*o^

FEUIT ANDr DAIRY FARM
M Aorw. h*lf clwed, 100 yonnjr Fniit Trees, 50 be iriuK, good 
6 roomed Hotue, Imrn 50 z 60, good well, river mns through

Price. S6500 $2000 Oub wiU

A & PLAHTA Umgw

nuM i«w.__ TtneapAT. obcicbbik su. mi. ------- ^
: 'nASgifKllAte BAU. TT'urZ^t 'raoM.tion w«l be Umter-'

The third ...n«.i iimr|iiiir«rti beO ^ lotrfgbt by the
ol u« fylhlu. Sisur. .Ill be b-d
in th. akntln* Kink on K.* Yma-s the'smeU lodge room,
night, UdMrts. masM genltentn *1. 0‘““*»o»s' Block. -n, reception 
meaked Indlee 26e, epectatore

' Supper ase. Deacing. a/ter ul-------
50c. At the • Preeent and are privileged to In-

n«>e mKl time th«e .U1 b. adra- vH. their eecort. ^
Ing tor a dreaaed doU aUO cents par ,.j troubled with conelipa
chaace. Following is the prise Ust: Uon for two years and tried all the

nest dressed lady, $7.60.
Bast dresaed gentlenagn $7.50.
Best BusUlned character $3.50.
Beet origin^ character $3.60.

will commence at 8.30 and all c 
bare ot the Ihague are r

“ClHOWN’ nm i«
K aMmBmrinsht12MprfNt»ln 

TmI mis
SpaolAto

t Bvwy WMk

New Currants
and Raisins

New Seaton's Fruit‘it now in stook-^aality is 
tbe bwt on the m irket Make your Xniaa Cakes 

and Puddings now
fbapy ▼octiawi Oumnts. well desned ^

........................ ...2 Iba for 26c
Bon Ton Banded BaieinA veiT

Blewdied Snltoan Rideins.... per lb., 16c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
free Prose Blook Pertionlar Grocers

NEW HOUSE
Four Hooma, Pantry and Bath. Modern in Every 
$Mpeot. CSose to Business Centiw. This is an excel- 
last buy. Price $1700, terms #§00 cash, balance easy

FRED a. PBTO

Hay&Oats
Let ns quote Toe on New Crop 
^ (HLAIR . VSkOUB • PBID

Wiei?=iYeYwliiqwYwfFMiBaB
^aimo Grain A Feed Go.

■ and tried all l 
s in Bristol. TVnn.. and 

nothing lor roe,” eaya 
name. Mlddleboro. Ky.Tboe. E. Willlame, 1 

”Two packagee oi Cbambe 
Stomach and IJver Tablota 

by all dealera.
cured

comic group, not leas that me.'
Beet comic group, not leas than ------------v

tour, $8t The executive of the Conaervattra
Beet flower girl, $3. Aeeocletlon meeu la the eororolttee
Sanrsy'e eU-pieM oreheetra wlU roonn at 8 o'clock tonight. 

furelSh the nroalc for the daaee, and ■ * —
^ The intenee itching characteristic 

. .h. Qi-*— slhnente ia almoet inetantlyI hands ae the Pythian Slstare assdrea ^y t!hamberlaln a Salve,
[everyone attending an enJoyabU caeca have been cured by It. For 
time, •nckets can be eecnred frotn Bale by all dealers, 
the tollowtng committee: Mra. Joha
Aitkm, Mrs. T. Quaggln. Mrs. T. 
aordoB, Mra. Khylle. Mrs. Devlin.
Mrs C. Jolley. D4-3

LOCAL WKATUEIL

HAVE YOU
Ever Tried?

.HOLBROOKS’ r:r:H 
PICKLES

The Lodge Court Shenroo.1 wll 
wet on Friday Instead of Monday.

, Itain ..

. I KINO. FHOTOORAPBBU — New 
_ groond floor etudieo. Front street, 

next the oM BaaUon. Fboaa 86. tt
I ---
I Mra. Wm. Pollock, Pridaaux atreet. 

»u|>|BiA moji fluHie.ve isai peoinioj 
selatlvea in Vsneouver.

Nanaimo United 
ariU be held at 8 o'clock tonight in 
the parhore of the Central hotel.

Mixed in Pints 
Obow obow in Pints 

Onion in Pints

tere ia connection with next Sun
day's game with VlctorU ariU 
considered.

i
ThflM Rcklw are mado from the •“«*»«* ’'“lie cooking take etewpan lUflW riMiea are maao irem eno ^ betUr). Remove Ud end

in a pan of cold water (the 
lewpan in the water about 

flva mlnutaa. then turn the contenU 
260 Pep Bottle into another aaocepen. Thle pre-

Eq,G lUt

WheiusingaTelephne
FIRST—State Your Name 

NEXT—Order Whatever you Need 
IP—You are^ordering Meats 

H.3A W.:i8|tbe Storei to Order From

A17-8I8T1EMBE1

.SLEEVE BUTTONS.
Something for every taste in this line, and Pricea within 
your meana If you want a pair of Ladies or Qenta’ Mceve 
Bnttona aa nice as can be found and as cheap aa they can be ,■ 
bought, come to na without delay, as we keep the goods, show 

the assortment and sell eloee.

rORCi^AIER
The Leadingr Jeweler

Agent for the famous Howard & Ball B. B. Watches

Thompn & Cowie j
venu a burned taste o

t the same

»N mnm: M
Embalmer

naM8L.a«tt la nraHa&
mnemmz, 'VJk.xrxjrm

McAdie
Tbe Undertaker 

Phone 180 AIlMrtSt

WANTI:d- Young girl 
housework. App,y ■

LOTS - HOUSES
AGBEAG-E

...FIMB TERMS....

Martindale & Bate
The Orescent

CEYLON FUIJ. OF OUOLCHE3.

Laughter is unknown among 
light Vnetdahs.of Cejion. They are 
Free BUMd. eoletno people in the world. 

d6-8 .When a traveller ari^ed ««ne of ^^bo who. whm
jthem why their peojile never gave In- 

Club will dicartan of mirth, Uiey replied that

On the other, hand some aavMW 
mm to have a more robust amm 

the ot humor than thdr civilimd beath- 
Or. Uvlngetone telU of aa

P. a Box 841 0. J. Jenkiii’8
1‘hone 1-24

1. k and 6 Bastion Street

The Nanaimo
hold a rehaaraal at the Fletcher they never saw anything 
Hail tanlght. Mr. Bykas reqoeets i 
all mamhers to be Uiere at 8 o'clodt. j

clothes for the first time, ”roUad a-
j bout on the ground in u 

fiU of laughter.**

Mr. W. J. Ooard and Balllle 
Thompaoa are here on a tauinese 
trip. I

Scenic view books of Nanaimo and 
Vancouver Island at tbe I*alace of 
BweaU, open evety evening.

7wa- ________ ^-1-^ - In thU city, on Dec. Sth.
S'Jf U1 06 OOXnpoHV to tho Wife ol Mr. Wilson

MOKBM AMO Aonrre I 1
of Ilfs, stiU we nre apt to chariah 

there is n lot of

t^ r,?iAi S^d^^'lSn^r
PoiBon Notiee. «mne

You only have 20 Days More 
to SeJect your durustmaa 

Presents
Wkat )hit6 Yoi Dofaieil to Get 

Tki Giiiliires?
Why not ^ on® of 
Our HigbGmte
Talld^f 
Machines

W® can sell you one 
fiPQBa 120 to 82&0 on 

monthly pay-

W6 «n Agmtn tor the 
Edbon Phdttogni^ 

and
Cdamhia Grafonola 
Onr itoek of Becorda 

is oomplete 
Wh«By«J M* phMiag
eaU in wd hMT UtMo

i^acii ina.g.Rttkiiiiiis<iii!iL
Haaai^ B.O. 

th® $470 in PriMM WB are Giving Away

You may have noticed that' the' 
whose-wife betl«a-« everything

Ml, .cwM a.. --yiSL**"’'** **“*• *•*
..1—r-'ed property, lor protection to my ®y"*«**««* Fowr ebopplag.

BhasD aginat dogs, etc. ~ * *-------------
JAMES GRAY. The BiMh la On.-Oet your pietniwi

Oabrtola leUnd, December x. 19U. In enrty for fftmtoc for Chrlstmna.

Shoes
Made from Solid Lanthar 
Soable Solaa, laalbar Uoed 

SoflUppM.

$a60, A60l And $6

Powere iHojb
Sptb OflBtaiy 8ni«i

DfPJICM■unenkDER
Greatest aid fohome baking

Makes the cake, Uaodls and 
bot-breads of superior flavor 

and taealOitabiess.

MlMtedf Aim alM» MMf Ml

J

PERT PARAGRAPHS.
Borne perwm. who ere no worse 

then the rest of aa are no betesr 
than they ought to be.

If you cen t believe what you see Every man has his price, but er- 
and don’t believe what you hear you ery mau doean't And some one urlB- 
cen then qualify for the critic's Job. Ing to pay it.

The prehabUlly ft being found out' ti.o man who U foml of hie wtlYa' ‘ 
lie a wonderful quickener of UA con-^ reUtlvw. certainly ha- ■omethlng com 
acienoe. Iln^ to him - j

Iwn • streak of yeUow m his' ' ------♦— ’•'
^t^ltlon who leu the blure do«.| « the world really owed every m«h ' -A Charming womln U ooe who.' j 

*«- more thaa flfteea mlu- * »vln« «t would have gone broke knowe exacllv bow to have her own { 
“***•- .long ego. _

MttidolpMi Votara Ust

8. GOUGH,
- City Clerk.

Nanaimo. Dacemher 6th, 1#U.
________ d6-6t

Rme]
Use a 
ir Sponge?

To gat you iuiog them we oOer 
you your choice of oar Magmfl- 
cent Stock at ONE HALT tha 
renlnr price. Thla M a Aaacs 
In a iUMima. lliJa oOw- la 
good for this week only.

HODaiNS
The

PhoMlM BpyaTBknkBMg.

at Virt^ria“*ac!r iiU 
up to and including the 16th,oBlred up^

A tM 
nltidi

IsT^
timber as may be required in the I?- 
tention mtnae of thTnbove Coui^ 

from the let oTja^

s can be
d Extents

tut of Janu-

tlon .aad ubU of quanti- 
mm at tha Ladysmith 
ta omern ol the Compa 

W. L. COULSON,

Eboriy aqd Silver 

Toilet Sets
Viadow for the very ffoeat and beat Ebooyi 
and Qaadmpie Plated Toilet 8eie in the city 
the higneet poMible jfrade. Ebony ie real 

poeition rnbbwh Bnetlealn Bmehee are the

See om* South Window for the 
SUrling tiilver - 
Theae are all of 
Kbony not oomp

fioeet obtainable.
Prices Banye from $8, Upwards

Abo a Splendid Hoe of Present® for Gentlemen, 
Match Boxes, Cigar Csaea, Silver Psncila, Etc.

...We Like to «bow Our Stock....

E W. HARDING
THB JEWBLSR

»’s $20 and $25 Long Coats on sale. $18.75


